Basic Mitigation Strategies

For the health and safety of our campus community, please adhere to and consider the basic mitigation strategies listed below in all plan levels.

- Students should consider a COVID-19 vaccination, if eligible, and can participate in the College's COVID-19 Vaccine Student Incentive program.
- Full vaccination is required for all employees.
- Face masks required inside buildings on campus for unvaccinated individuals.
- Frequently wash hands and avoid touching your face.
- Stay home when sick or when exhibiting symptoms of an unknown origin. Employees should work with supervisors on sick day absences. Students should work with professors/instructors on class absences.
- Report any positive Covid-19 cases to HR.

Note: The College will maintain facility ventilation and air exchange systems and will work with health department on community-wide mitigation strategies.

Blue – Low Community Spread Level
- Basic mitigation strategies.

Yellow – Moderate Community Spread Level
- Basic mitigation strategies.
- Social distancing for unvaccinated individuals is encouraged when possible.

Orange – Substantial Community Spread Level
- Basic mitigation strategies.
- Face masks are required inside buildings on campus for all individuals, regardless of vaccination status.
- Group gathering for eating and drinking is not allowed inside campus buildings (individual food and drink consumption allowed inside campus buildings).
- Social distancing for unvaccinated individuals is encouraged when possible.

Red – High Community Spread Level
- Basic mitigation strategies.
- Face masks are required inside buildings on campus for all individuals, regardless of vaccination status.
- Nonessential events such as concerts, speakers or sporting events may be canceled or modified to virtual delivery for guests.
- Indoor limits for fans or guests may be implemented in lieu of cancellation.

Current Status:

Red – High Community Spread Level

As of Aug. 26, 2021

To learn more, visit sc4.edu/status today.